**All buses are accessible to persons with disabilities.**

**Fare**
- Local Bus: $1.70
- Bus + Rapid Transit: $2.40
- Bus + Rapid Transit: $4.00

**Valid Passes**: LinkPass ($90.00/mo.), Local Bus ($55/mo.), Student/Youth LinkPass ($30.00/mo.), Senior/TAP LinkPass ($30/mo.), and express bus, commuter rail, and 
**Senior/TAP-No-Children**: $0.85
**TAP-No-Children**: $1.05

**Valid:** LinkPass ($90.00/mo.), Local Bus ($55/mo.), Student/Youth LinkPass ($30.00/mo.), Senior/TAP LinkPass ($30/mo.), and express bus, commuter rail, and 

**No Route 52 service on Saturday or Sunday**

**Route 52**
- Dedham Mall or Charles River Loop
- Watertown Yard

**Summer 2019 Holidays**
- 7/4/19: see Sunday
- 9/2/19: see Sunday